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DEy'h Lauy'm Hook, wliirh will tell yon how to pet the will-ski- n narcjiic,
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The Art of Dancing All Night and Go
ins; llome Fresh in the Morning.

Ladies in New York are getting more
and more into the way of resorting to the
Turkish bath as a means of restoring
color to the cheeks and brightness to the
eyes alter a night of dissipation. I know
a girl whose complexion is of the clearest,
but who has left the ballroom many a
time as early as 3 o'clock, so fearful is
she of injuring her greatest charm. Phe
heard of the Turkish bath, and therefore
risked dancing until 5 and after the other
morning. From the ballroom she went
directly to the bathing establishment,
feeling as if the entire world saw her in-

flamed eyes and sunken cheeks. From
the office she was conducted to a box of a
room about as large as a section In a
sleeping car. When my friend had re-

moved her Garments she was led into an
Iron walled room, where the air was so

t.l ; ' ho perspiration started at once
i : pore. She was told to sit

were several chairs for the
.ud to wait until called for.

Tne heat wns surprisingly great, but after
a moment it produced that languid feel-

ing that is perfectly delicious to a tired
body. The attendant returned shortly
and bound a wet towel about tho new
customer's head. It began to steam
almost immediately. Five minutes of
this and it became uncomfortable, ten a

magazine in America. ,
ev,-- iuq it will conifiin Fashions in

from Europe. Original novelties in needle woik anil einnroKiery. mm

most popular music. 1'lans for the house you are fjirif to. hnild.- - I lin lioi s for

decorating your home. Cookery and household help, by Mrs. Charles Hope,

teacher in several fashionable New York academies, and selected by the Hoard o!

Education for the New York Public Schools. Literary enrichmenu by Noll J'
lilv vho got herself lurked up in un innate asylum in final mi I how then

treated the insane, Ella Rodman Vlivrrh, Kmily Lennox, Olivia Lorett Wilson,

Mrs. Hiestand, Edgar Favceit, hurid Lovry. etc.

EVERY LADY IIER OWN DJtE.SSMAKEIt "
Who subscribes to Godey's Lady's l'.ook. The coupon which you will iiii'l in

each number will entitle you to your selection of liny cut paper pattern illustrated

in (iodev's Lady's Hook. Your sample copy will contain one; of .these cou-

pons The pattern shows you how to cut the garment you want. .N nd .i cents

for sample, which will he allowed on your subscription when received. This; is. all

we can sav in this space. Fur the ret see your sample copy, I' r which see.. I l.jc.

atou,.. Address "(iOHKY'8 LADY'S HOOK," l'liiladrlplua, l'a.

i., ..ii, ;n, thin niit.er. (K)DKY'S and the IIF.ITNF.R (1AZI'.TTK.)t year f3.."j0

torture, flft2en frightful and the last five or later, induce a filial termination,
of tho twenty minutes were simply im- - Br. Pierce's CJoWleu Medical

suffering. Then a stroKg, ft! tM'SX,?.
which should be sent to the ollice of this paper. ' -

ti.o ,...uli noist nccnmniinv order. On fa new Kvhxrribeiv.'iir old svbsci liters irho
renew, will be allowed to take wlvanlnge of this offer, (mdey'a will
to any address for less than $1.00, cash, except as above stilted. ' ' '
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made. THE COW BBATO.

Heppner City Brewery,
Having purchased the latest Brewing Appni.-i- n nutl'

utensils, I nrn enabled with my cold soft-wate- r spring,
my deep, cool stone cellar nnd the fresh, j;nro

iitmosphere of the Heppner Hills, to offer
my riistoiners a

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BEER !

At reasonable wholesale and retail rntes.

Lunohes of all Kinds . .

AND Til K

Best Brands of Cigars.
Tin-lie- iu the country must return empty kegs, or $0 apiece ,

will lm charged.
T n M ATT171J T
i , if. inrn liiv, ji

NDWIGHTS

THE COW WUND.
TO

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Dwighps Cow-Bra- nd Soda -- Saleratus,
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.
...

M tan that than It picture of a Com on your package nnd you will have

DWICHrs7

SAUE' R AT US

STOCK, $'iOO,000.
CJITCXISrjN-L.T- I
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WHITING MACHETE CABINET

and OFFICE DESK

The advantages of this Type writer and Cilice Desk
over all othrr Combination Cabinets, art; ;
yirat The ease and simplicity with which the

desk is changed from a Library or Office Desk to a
Table. This change is effected by push-

ing the lid covering the machine lack in the rear of
cabinet it being a roller top removing it entirely
from sight, thus overcoming the objectionable board
and sounder in front of the operator. The movable
top is perfectly flat, is bnize covered, and forms a conw
nk'ie writing desk when the machine is not in

tnhle on which the machine rests is so evenly c.

dbyonr patent adjustments thnt it needs but a
fili::'it touch to bring the machine in position.

Second. The advantages of the swinging table
The table is so balanced near its center on pat-

ent muleahle iron arms, that when the machine
Ln.ir.;!it in place for use, it does not depend on rnpes
or hungers at rear of platform for support, but is htkl
rigidly in place by sts own weight, making it impossi-
ble for the machine to be tumbled clown an incline ''n
back of desk by the breaking of a rear support. The
machine on patent slides which keeps the inachina
in place andean be drawn out beyond the desk, well

untr the operator's hand.
ii'ttrd. The construction of the lid closing

niachincapace niak's it air tight, and the table hav-

ing felt around its boarders thoroughly protects the
iiuviiiie irom dust. -

jbourth. The foot rest and the construction of
the table adjustments mukes the desk as ridged as
tiioHli t!ie tup was one solid board, which is a matter
cf yrtiot Importance where a sdid table is
reijuirtd. jNo oputaLor can do good work on a shah
table.

J,nstly, The ;V.?inet isasolendld piece of cabinet
Vv'e manufacture them in Walnut, Antique

Cj'k, Natural Oak, Nalural Cherry, Cherry imitation,
Jl I'nariy f.nd Ash.

;vi!s ivH'itcd to sell these cabinets, ryid where we
. ; :ij':iri'S established we will rell direct from

f ui wholesale prices.
'c! r.utvniu.-- '.ailioas to

.v. ;,;:.-- . !. '. noLun Drc; ca

OF PURE COO LIVER OIL

i2 HYPOPHOSPHITES
Aimost as Palatable as Milk.

80 dlsgnl.id that it can be taken,
dlgeflled, and assimilated hy the most
lenattlve stomach, when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated; and by the com
blnatlon of the oil with the hypophos-phlt- el

Is much more efficacious.
Remarkable is flesh producer.
Persons gain rapidly while taking It.

SOOTT'S EMULSION is
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, eCROFULA,
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EhSACIATiON,
COLDS and CHRONIO COUCHS.
Tht great remedy for Consumptian, and

Wasting in Children. Sold by ail Druggist!,

1 ) miRepcit 'n k ' .', urn v, Trafc'fJLanrJ,

Fr L.t" Pto riFi naArcumer.(,and
i ',':.f.j A i.n Coatetlft bModerTermi.

. . --4 . f . i nSSf Atferney
f " v r A'n a!r"is

.very lHler LlOLWavcUFP'S'SEnLtt.'S
CiJlD- -, pp.; or.Iy 23c. (postage stamp

ftOrt Sewlne-Mnehi-

10 i once 0 d 11

inde in all parts,mm placini; our machine
tea

them, vt wilt tend free to one
Mrton in each lorahty.the very
ett e matli! in

world, viitb all the attach mcntt.
will alio aend free a com t a

line of our costly and valuable artmum ample. In retom wt ask that you
;how what we nrt, to ihof wiio

y eall at rnur home, and a!trr V
nonthaallihatl become yonr ima
'ropert-r- Ihii avand macnine ia
nade after the Mincer psicnt.

.which hae run out fore jvatinta
nm out tt sold tor tun ino
Itnrbmenta, and now fells for

'jfKaO. Bt,BtTonreat,moflit, Kin rcjks., in the world. All la
1 urn rni free. No capital reonlred. Plain,

brief inMructioua pveu. htm who write to ui at once can

free the beat hs the world, and tba
DnofT line of worki of faiph art ever ahoww toeeiher irjAmenca.

TJSlftttO., Box Auiuilu, Maino,
o. 6,000,000 SVM

ol the largest and most reiiablehoaaw, and they rue

Ferry's Seeds
M. rtKKI C are
acknowledged to be the
Largest Seedsmen

in tne won a.
D M FekbtsCo's
ninstrsted.

Priced

SEED ANNUAL

KlEUBJTAN'iE For 1889
Will ha muled FREEWV'.Hl'.v.; to til .DDlicanUL iDd

to tut Tear', customers
kX3arsI-E- ' without orderin it. i.ro'.

IirUM, iMllfcw Oudoil. Field or flower Sl, la lHtllf. lonld Mod lor it Addrm
0. . FERRY & CO., Detroit. Mich.

Oh. dear, dark yaa. now ahut to right and aanaai
White folded hands, at rent forevermora;

Can yiHi not give me back one look from theocet
Can you not ope, just once, that silent dnorr

If I could have one look bryon. It (riven,

To know you live, and love, and blame me not
y mad, mad soul would give iu hopes of hcovi n
And die. and be forgot.

'jm do not come; God does not heed my grief.
No voice will ever answer back fron there.

Hy lonrinK die in their own uuliell
1 perish in my prayer.

Madge Morris in Frank Leslie's.

A Yaukee Introdnotion.
"One time," says Mr. Sol Smith Ru

sell, "Mr. William T. Adams, my father-in-law- ,

went up to Keene, N. H-- , with nut
to assist in an entertainment given under
the auspices of Dodge post No. 2, G. A.
R. An old gentleman came behind the
curtain and said: 'Now, look gen-
tlemen, I'd kind o' like to know some-thi-

about this thing, for we thought
we'd save a little on the expense by not
havln' any programmes printed. If you'll
jest tell me what's comin' I'll step out
and announce It.' 'Well,- said I, 'the flri
number will be a reading by Mr. Adam
'Oliver Optic' With this Information tin-ol-

gentleman stepped out in front of the
curtain, and stood on the step leading up
to the stage, where h rapped on the
floor with his cane, and cried out; 'Oh,
yes! oh, yes I Ladies and gentlemen of
Dodge post No. 8, O. A. B., of Keene, 1

have the honor ol annotmcin' that thle
thing will be opened by Mr. William T
Adams Oliver Optic who will read
suthin' from his new book. Ice cream in
the rear of the hall, ten cents a plater

"This original style of announcement
was kept up through the evening, the old
gentleman never once falling to preface
bis remarks with the conventional 'Oh,
yesl oh, yesl' or to end them with the ref-
erence to 'ice cream, ten cents a pluto I'

But along about 10:30 o'clock he came
hind the curtain and said: 'Look
don't you think It's about time to wind ii,
this showf I see that some of our old
folks is yawnin' and actin' as if they
wanted to go home. ' 'Yes,' said I. 'You
can announce that the entertainment will
close with Mr. Russell's impersonations i f

curious human character.' The old gcu
tleman poked out to his place at the head
of the stage steps, and, having Invited at-

tention with his cane, said, 'Oh, yesl oh.
yesl Ladies and gentlemen of Dodge Pos t
No. 2, G. A. B., of Keene, thankin1 you
for your attendance here this evenln' 1

have the honor to announce that this thing
will end with Mr. Russell's Impersona-
tions of curious characters he has met
Ice cream in the rear of the hall, tivo
cents I' " Chicago Nows.

Saved. From a. Tiger's Jaw.
Only a few months ago, in India, in

certain planting district there wits a

notorious man eater. Two gentlemen, A
and H, residing together on an estate, had
lost, besides other employes, two chowko-bars- ,

or native watchmen, within a few
days, and the unfortunate men had been
actually carried off out of the veranda ol
ithe bungalow. A and B therefore deter-
mined to clothe themselves like natives,
and sit during the night, armed, in the
veranda, in the hopes lliey might be able
to get a shot at the man eater, who, they
thought, might probably return to the
spot which had already provided him with
two victims.

They proceeded to carry out this Inten-
tion, and sat up till about 2 or 3 o'clock
a. m., but nothing appeared. A then said
ho should not stay up any longer, ns he
did not believe the animal would come;
but B announced his intention of waiting
half an hour longer by himself. There
were large windows opening down to the
floor of the veranda, nnd through one of
these A retired, and after entering his
room, had just closed the window, and
was gazing out for an instant, when he
saw a dark mass land in the veYandn,
right on to his friend, then heard sounds
of a scuffle, and a cry for help. Seizing
his ride to' which a sword bayonet was
attached, and flinging up the window, he
rushed out, in time to see B walking down
the steps that led up to the veranda
alongside of the tiger, with his hand In
the latter's mouth.

A was afraid to Are lest he should hit
his friend, so, running after him, he, with
admirable presence of mind, went up to
the tiger, and, plunging his bayonet into
the animal's body, at the same instant
fired. There was a roar and a scullie,
and B took advantage of the moment to
release his baud, and the tiger, after
tumbling, died, li's hand wns terribly
mangled. Court Journul.

Giving Her ret Instructions.
A little Boston maiden of 0 summers

has a prize King Charles spaniel, for which
a doting aunt paid I he neat price of $400.
The aunt wns desirious of entering the
dog, and, obtaining permission of the
girl's parents, she did so. It then beenme
necessary to break the news to the child
that for four days she would be separated
from her pet At first she refused to be
comforted, answering all arguments and
offers of bribes merely hy extravagant
lameututions; but at length the inevitable
seemed to assert itself In the corner of her
small bruin devoted to philosophy, and
upon the theory that what must be must
be, she became more calm. She was over-
heard, however, giving very earnest ad-

vice to her darling upon the proper man-
ner of conducting himself in this strange
show to which he was going, and she laid
especial stress upon the company he was
to keep there.

"Don't 'soclnto with common dogs,"
she instructed him Impressively. "Yon
may speak to the president's dog, Queen
Victoria's dog and and God's dog."
Boston Cor. Providence Journal.

Little Chiinc. for the Beginner.
I must say, in all candor, that it is be-

ginning to look to nie as if, between the
syndicate system, tho ready plate system
and the growth of exclusiveness and fa-

voritism, that there isn't a fair show for
the developing author. He may sally
forth as boldly as ever with a free lnnce,
but he cannot get into the arena in which
he longs to deport. This exclusiveness
has reached such a limit that one or two
magazines state that they want nothing
that has not been peclally ordered. In
other words, the writer with an estab-
lished reputation is solicited to write an
article, with the privilege of naming his
terms; the writer without a reputation
isn't solicited and isn't wanted on any
'emu, no matter how excellent the article
t,e has to offer, I am speaking of the
higher fields of literature and not of se
rial newspapers; for it seems to me they
have dropped so far beneath m.diocrlty
that any tyro can llgnro In them provided
he knows how to lie improbable and sen-

sational. "Observer" in Philadelphia
Call.

luoldent of a Hullrray Wreck.
Later in the day when I ran upon an

old acquaintance turning away from a
bulletin board ou Washington street with
a face so white and drawn that I inquired,
with an interest quite apart from the con-
ventional itisigiiillcauce of the question,
concerning his health. He waseiot ill, ha
assured me. It was this same horrible
story of men and women and boys and
girls crushed to death out at Forest Hills.
Vet this man, who blanched and trembled
almost to fainting at a story of suffering,
hud inspirexl his regimeut with his own
courage tinder the murderous Are that
swept Cemetery Kidge at Gettysburg, had
borne painful wounds with a gayety that
cheered the whole hospital and has car-
ried the reputation of a mau of iron nerve.
It is not, in my opinion, a question of
nerves, nor yet of self control, but of that
deeper and less readily classified sentiment
of sympathetic humanity, which tunkes
the bravest seem weak when in the pres-
ence of pain and helpless either to relieve
it or to combat' its cause. Boston Post.

Vibration of the Ether.
Photography has never reproduced nat-

ural colors, scientists explain this fact
by tho statement that color has no ob-
jective existence. It is simply the brain's
interpretation of the rapidity with which
the waves of a ray of light' beat against
the retina. Beats more rapid produce tin
sensation of the mind known as violet;
beats less rapid, that known as red. Violet
and red are nothing but variations of the
ether until they reach the optic nerve and
communicate to that the vibrations, which
the brain translates. To photograph
color Is therefore as imoosslble as to
photograph sound. Frank Leslie's.

SASH COINED BY THE DUSTMEN

OF NEW YORK CITY.

The Work at the Street Cleaning Iuuips.
How It Is Done What Becomes of the
Pay's CollectlonStra.nt;e Finds Some-

times Made.

Before the scows of the street cleaning
department are sent to sea with their car-

goes of street sweepings, ashes, garbage
iind refuse of every description, it is neces-

sary to distribute this muss of unsavory
material so that the scow will float evenly,
nni not dump the load, together with the
IHliaus who are employed to shovel the
refuse, into the water, before the fleet
reaches the boundary line within which
t.ha sanitary laws forbid the dumping of
any material. The contractor who does
(his work is a brood faced, good looking
Italian named Cicerelli, who, when the
i;i ntract was put up at auction, astonished
all his competitors nnd the city authori-
ties ns well by bidding $275 per week for

privilege of sorting over thi3 materinl.
The contractor has the right to retain

iir.d si ll anything of value that may be

hroui'ht to the docks when the scows are
haded, and an Italian will recognize a
value in refuse material which would be
rejected by scavengers of any other
nationality. Thero are sixteen docks nlong
the water front of the North nnd Kast
rivers where the collections of refiwc are
loaded upon the scows. CicerelH sublets
'.he privilege of sorting this waste at some
of these dochs to one or two of his friends.
The men who do the nctunl work of
"trimming" the scows are almost cxclu
sivelv Italians of the lowest und most

class. They are filthy and
dirty in the extreme, and the clothes worn
by them are in a great measure cast off

UT.'.ents, found in tiio as it is
jarclicd over and properly in

the scows by them. These men are paid
s nail wages by the contractor or

and arc supposed to turn over
Id them all material on which It Ik possible
o realize any money. Slaiiy smull r.iat-I'.t-

however, fall to llieir lot ill the
feurse of wcr:;, and whutcver can be se- -

i or stowed away and taken home
i' k'h not go into the general harvest of the

The collection i f salvage goods is
- tored on or near the wharf until it. is dis-- 1

osed of to gome Rpoentator. Old tin
uw old shoes, liroki-- umbrellas, bones,
t lot hiii":, coal and oilier refuse is carefully
laid aside to uwait a purchaser. This
mall-ria- l is generally fold in bulk to regu-
lar customers, who dispose of their wares
to (he best advantage. The bones are
carefully cleaned and sold to sugar re-

finers, who make liic-- into the bone
black uaed for clin ifyin:.;nugar. Bones of
larger size are sold lo manufacturers of
cutlery, who use them iu making handles
for razors and knives. The tin cans, bat-
tered and bruised out of nil resemblance
of the attractive form they have when
they stand in rows on the shelves of the
grocery stores, are sold to bultouiuakcrs.
They are put in a furnace, the iron is
melted out, and hen the tin plate is rolled
together nnd ia run heavy dies,
which punch out the circular bib; i f metal
used on the back tit el.ilh covered bullous.
Tiie old clothe.", faith as are not Appro-
priated by tiie workers in the harvest
iield, are ccid to the r;;g lnerchats. In
the - umnier time it is eubtoinnry to put
liese collect Ions of rags and old clothing

in a big wotxk-- ea;.;e, such as is u;,ed for
the drowning of stray dogs which have
not been reclaimed from the pound, and
to submerge if in the river twenty-fou- r

hours biioro the clothes are liortcd tind
sold. The broken umbrellas are sold to
perambulating peddlers, who use the ribs
and sticks in making old umbrellas "as
good as new."

Occasionally articles of considerable
value nnd even money are found by the
trimmers. It may seem impossible that
such a fragile article as a fine porce-lain- o

vase could survive the vicissitudes
of a journey through an ash barrel, be
jolted over the rough pavements of this
city in u spriugh'ss cart, be dumped from
the cart a distance of ten or fifteen feet
into a tcow, and yet tsenpe injury, but the
writer was shown not long since a hand-
some cream colored vase, about three
inches high, on the side of which was
painted a spray of forget-me-not- which
had baen dug out from among the rub-
bish on one of the scows of the depart-
ment.

Very frequently the men find silver
spoons and forks while sorting over this
refuse. These they sell to second hand
dealers in silver, but sometimes they keep
them for their own use. There is one
Italian working on one of the dumps on
tho east side of the city who lives with his
family, cousisting of a wife and eight
children, in two rooms in a renr tenement
in the "Bend" In Mulberry street, who has
his table set with silver forks nnd spoons,
lie has collected fifteen spoons nnd eleven
forks, all of different patterns. These arti-
cles get into tho garbage pail by the care-
lessness of and even the rag
pickers avoid these pails, and will not
search through them for nrtieles of value.
Lvery day some one on every dump in the
city will find one or more coins. These
never reach the contraetrrs, but are
pocketed by the finders. New York Postj

Tendency of the Newspapers.
The time Is not far distant when the

newspapers will crowd out all magazines
and many books. The tendency of (he
newspapers nt this time is to put before
the world all hot, so to speak, the best
efforts of the best thinkers in all direc-
tions. The cable brings the immediate
news of everything, from the success of a
new play to the latest discovery of the
scientist. Presently the dally press will
give the details as full as a book can of
scientific discoveries and inventions. There
will be no weary waiting for elaborate
technical explanations. All that the pub-
lic need to know will be given.

The most noted men are now more or
loss swept into tho newspopers. They do
not need to wait for issues of reviews, or
of magazines, or special periodicals to air
themselves. The daily paper is open and
eager to place them before the public, not
In mere reports, but with every encourage-
ment of remuneration to write their best.
The novelists will find the papers stepping
into the Held for their novels; the political
economist will find room for his latest
views; there is no subject for which the
daily press will not be willing to open its
columns, and no articles for which they
will not be willing to pay noted men. A
man will soon be able to follow, through
his morning paper, the entire course of
general knowledge, and only specialists
will find it necessary to read books. San
Francisco Chronicle.

A Team of Roosters.
An Oil City boy has a pair of Cochin

China roosters of enormous size that he
hitches to a small wagon of his own con-

struction j them n' ut the
premises. Chicago Herald.

Monotony of I'm-- Life.
The monotony of farm life und its at-

tendant ditnsera "re well shown hy tin
fact that the large majority of tho inmates
of our insane asylums hare been farmer?
or their wives. The never ending round
of work, with no opportunilies for amuse-
ment, are the predominant features ot
such life. The dangers to physical health
are also many. The water supply ia too
often contaminated by surface water con-

taining decomposing animal and vegetablt
matters, while the sleeping rooms, in win-
ter especially, are too frequently badlj
ventilated, and too warm or too coli
The need of change of scene, of air and ol
Water is as pressing for the farmer and
his family as for the merchant and the
eociety lady.

The Perilous Bar.
It Is a source of mortification to the

"old salts" of New York city that their
harbor is nowhere deep enough, even in
full front of the Atlantic, to permit a
steamer in distress to reach a point of
safety inside of the perilous bar. The
disabled and leaky Britannic was detained
outside a long time because she draws
thirty feet of water, and if a storm had
arisen she would probably have been sunk
in sight of land. --Chicago Times.

Robert T. Lincoln's law firm is said tc
have an income of $00,000 a year, and ht
declares that he will never hold another
political office.

YOU?
Do Ton f?r-- dull, languid,

aiui hiavsrrihably uiiwrnblc, both physi-
cally un-- mentally; experience a sense of
f uiliu.'SB or ij.ortfrr.ff after eating, or of "gone-
ness," or enip:ines3 of stomach in tho Biorn-U-

ton-m- coated, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, appetite, dizziness, frequent
headiieh'.-e- blurred "eyesight, " Una ting specks "
before tiie eytir- nervous prostration or ex-
haustion, irriiumiity of temper, hot flushes,
alternating: with chilly sensAtions, shtirp.
biting-- , transient pains liere and thero, cold
feet, drowsiness alter meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed and unrefreshinir Bleep, constant,
Indescrihtihle feeling of dread, or ot iUApeud- -

If you have all, or any considerable number
Of these symptoms, you are sutlc-rini- from
thnt most common of American imilariii--
Bilious L)rsp"p!iiu, or Torpid Liver, ii.Srt'jeiutcd
with Dysp.'-psin- or lndij;eetlon. 'J'iii. more
complicated your disease bus bocome, the

t.-- number nud diversity of s
No what stu-r- it biiH

Dr. Iierce!s tioliH-- JUediiciiI IMsoovcry
will eif.xluo it, if t:i!:en aceuiilinir to direc-
tions lor a rciisonaliio lenirth of time, it lii--

cured, complications multiply anil Consump-
tion of the liUiiirH. Skin Discuses, iicai'f OisciiKe,

,,", l;,'ni, ifi,i t B,;r. f . sooner

clcnnsi-- the ej stem of nil blood-talnt- a and im-
purities, from whatever cause arisinir. It is
equally etnencious in acting upon tho Kid-
neys, and other excretory organs, elcansinir,
strcDgt lientnir, and honling their diseases. As
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotes

and nutrition, thereby building up
hoth flesh and strength. In niiilariiil districts.
this wonderful medicine has gained great
celebrity iu curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kiudrcd diseases.

r. Sr Iosco's Uoldeu Medlci.l Dis
covery

rs psesees.s-nts-- s

from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula. "
Scaly or Hough Skin, in short, all diseases
caused by bud blood are conquered by this

owerful, purifying, and invigorating incdl-jin-

Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
Its benign influence. Especially has it mani-
fested Its potency In curing Totter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, Hoils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes. Scrof-
ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-joi- Disease,
"White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents in
stamps lor a largo Treatise, with colored
plates, on Skin Diseases, or the same amount
for a Treutise on Scrofulous Affections.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Plorce'l
Golden I'.tcdical Discovery, and gout,
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is Scrofula ortlie Lungs, is arrested
and cured by this lemedy, if taken in the
earlier stages of the disease. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when flrst offering this now world-fame- d rem.
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it his " Consumption Ciiiie," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for

mndiehiB which, from its wonderful com
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative.
or s, pectoral, nnd
nutritive properties, m unequaieu, iiui uiny
na n. rnmpfiv for flnnfiumntion. but for all
i; Ii route uiscascs or lue

Liver, Biood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Plood, Short-

ness of Breath, Chronio Nasal Catarrh, llron-chiti-

Asthma, Sovero Coughs, and kindred
It. jfl n.n olliotent remedy.

Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or Six Bottles
for 15.00.

ten cents In stamnsfor Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

663 Maiu St.. BUFFALO, N. If,

-- THE-

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE."

T'l CIvJTS
To all Priiieiiial Points in the Uniled

(States, Camilla ami Europe.

PALACE CAHS.

EMIGRANT SLEEPING CARS

Kim Through on ail Kxpn-s- Trains

--OMAHA,

Oon iioil 13 luffs

'
FtceofCiituy-nu- d Wilhuul Cunye.

CillS" C. ill l'ortliinrl fur
Fr.ltH ., o Mini I'uyet Si m Points

Ar,!ilHC)N WT'FjA M BUS
Leave I'ortI; lor pn FrutH'isi'o every

fmir'4) '1: , innkiiip tiie tri in OU

liuurs.

Cirfiiit Stc-raoc- tyM
Hour. Trill Uit'iiialrd, $:J0M

For further particulars iniiiire of tiny
n"ent ni the or A. L. Max-

well, ( i. V. & T. A.", Portlnnil, Or.

A. 1. MAXWELL,
W. II. HO LOOM '!, G. P. & T. A.

General Manager

Is the oldest and most pnpulnr scientific find
mechanical paper published and has Ihe lHreat
ctrculalion of any puper of Its clasp in the world.
Fully Illustrated. Hent class of Wood Ennrav-InR- s.

Published weekly, yend for specimen
enpv. Price $3 a year. Four months' trial, fl.
MUNN & CO., PL'BI.ishickh, 3til Broadway, NY.

ARCHITECTS & BU1LDERP
American, w

A (Treat success. Each Issue contains colored
lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildines. Numerous enKraTlnps
and full plans and specifications for the use ox

uchaa contemplate bull ding. Price 12.50 a year,
8ficta.aoopy. ilUNN &. CO.. Plbushkus.

may be necnr- -

PATENTS TB t.O
Co.. who

have had over
H 40 years' experience and haye made over

KKlilll for Amorirnn and Fi
eian Datents. 8end for Ilandbook. Corres

pondence strictly confidential.
TRADE MARKS. '"'

In PflBB yonr mark Is not registered in the fat-B-

Office, apply to Mi x?. A Co., and procure
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps,
tc quickly procured. Address

MINX fc CO., Pntent Solicitors.
Gkxxral Orjics: aoi Broadway. N. T

I ay Ccub I do not mean merely to
stop th?ra tor a time, and then have them ro
turn ain. I mkan A UAMCAi. CLiUl.

I bavs mode ta9 diivane ot

FS'2 or
yTTPP'

:T Tr.yrpmedvto
,J' 'tueT ; -f 'i ; bavo

faUcJwtorc.iiCn:.'- - j, ', it mcuro.
f au.! .tnnij f t ir :

'
: I i TT LB

ot
.i- , i i.j'.iiiiie tot ft

txmi, aud tt will enre joa.
H.C. ROOT, M.C 183 Psii Sr. KiYC3

ra
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Sold by

Druggists
and

Dealers
P-- CD

1 Everywhere.

Til!: GREAT
.Transcontinental Route

Norlkrii Paul
1 ; , 1 1 . i ; , D!

VIA TUB

Cascade Braueh, how CiiVipa l :I, mak
iiig ii the Shortest, Iletttaiiii :'ckest.

TIib Dining Cur Lino. The Direct Hiute
No J liiyn. FiistcHt Tiiiins. Iinw-o-

KattH to Cbiciio nrul nil poinla
East. 'J'icpls wild to all Promi-
nent Points throughout tlo

Eust. nnd S011tl1en.1t.
Through rullman lira in lliiom SI?oii!' Cm
KeserVRtiona can be soonred iu advance.

To East Hound l'a sendersJie curotul mill do not makiia miHtalcH.
but Iib sure to take the
NORTHERN PACIFIC IiAILROAD

And soe that your Hoket rands via tin's
line, Ht Paul or Minneapolis to avoid
(lhanes anil serious delays occasioned
by ol hur routes.

ThroUKb EuiiKiant Sleeping Cars run
on regular express trains full length of
lino. liiutlis free. Ijiiwest rates. Quick-
est time.
General Office of the Company, No.. 2,

Washington St., Portland, Oregon
A. D. CHARLTON,

i .Assistant General Passenger Agent.

WHEN YOU WANT
; 1 1r t-- c: turn fz--

DON'T FORGET :

TJiist the lient place to get i is at theci shop,
ICeppncr, : ; ; Oregon.

STOCK KltANItS.

While you koop your KiibacrinHmi pai.i un yon
can keep yonr brand in f rue of cluire. .

Allen..! liornnti, liuuljll-1-
oa left sliouliler; cuttle, wmie on liip

Atlkins, (Ml Horses. J, on sliouWel; cut
tie, A V on rlnht Hiay.

Ailkiiif, J JA crmnocteil on lofl
tlu' k: crttllr. Htimeoti l4?fr hip.

ItleHkniHii, (ieo lliirilmitii Hoives, a tlnn ou
left wlionliier; cattle, Pnnin ou riwlit Klmulilfr.

Ilenoett, Cy Horses, B on left Blioiililer.
HeriKc, MrHCA-ll- on left shouliler;

of eatl Id, crop off Hint pl it in left anil minor lull
crop oft iiiilit.

Drown, J circle C with dot in oenterou left hip; cattle, same.
Hoyer. W Lena (lomns, box lirmid o' .'i

nip oauie, wiiin., wiiu hi,ii, ui each ear.
jjoik. - riorHOH, 4 a on left shoulder; oat--

tie. same on left liin.
lliien, T. F., Lone Rock. Horses o with liarUnder anil over on riirlit ehoulder.
Harton. Hon right thigY cattle,

sanieon riglit lupiKpht in each ear.
('lark. W. braiiiied WHO conneeteii.

Mark, unlit nirlitear.
( 110k. A. J Lwia-Hor- lon right nhouHcr;

( 'J1!1';, wimeon right hip: ear mark siiviare oro
oil left anil unlit in right.

( 'iirrin, li t-- Horses CO on left ntifio.
Cuningliau e, W li, Nowton lianch-'Ior- eee

with figure. 'J uniler it on left shouliler; cati)
same on lefl lip .ui.l -- liigh, left ear sipiare cut

Cox A Kiiglisli. Ilnnlinnn O.'tln, C with ' inoenter: liorses. t'K on left Mp.
Di.nulnss, W t J) on riglitaiilo, sw.u.

low-fo- i k earh ear: hum's, 11 I) on Jpft
I'leek. .lai'lisim.-Jlora- ee. 71' oomieetoil' onnclil Hhnnlileri est lie mine on riidit hill

Knr itirtrk. hole in rmlil mid crop ntTlefl
Lieuallen, .lolm VV. Morses brnndeil half-i-ii-

v e .1 1. v'H'iVi'i on leu, snoulller. :nl i, a,t,n,i
ii Mr) lup, Kiuigi-- . r Ijoxingtnn.

li A Cattle. I.Kom t 1.:...
K with but' uniiernii riiitit shoulder. '

l'loieiice. H If o riHht shoulderJillle, on right hiporthigh.
Ann;roiig .l. (' Aeton- -T with bar under It

in left shoulder of horses; cult In sainu un lefl
(lay, Heiiry-GA- on left shoulder.
dome, rrank Horses. 7 Vfw, l.,n ui:u.. cattle;

Wflini' on l iglit hio.
iianiHge, A. I,. Horses, at on right nhoulder.ItllllSII H A ... .....ler. Horses II e I..FI UK.

tie. lion leftlep
Hmilll ireVS. J M lt!lnlmiin-II..- ... if .... I..r.

' "flank.
Hayes, J winetflasunn left Ll,.,..l.l.,r

cattle, same on right hii.
.lunklll, H. horseshoe J on lefl.Moulder. I utile, the sum j. Haiige on Kight
inl'inson. Felix Horses ciVelu T .... I..P. ...:n

entile, same on right hip, under half crop in rigiand split in lefl ear.
Kirk..l Ittl on lull al,....i.i

Illlon left hip. " 1

Kirk, J 17 on either flank; cattle '

in right mite.
Larsen, Itiisniiis-Ilor- sns, 11 L on left l,ip.

,"""'-1-- "'-. P '' - itovor on
Minor, linear. Cnttl., I n .... -- :..i.. i... ,

Mo fi shouliler. B""""; n,,n"a

,.ntn"FBm 0 wi,h " '"!
llorgiiii. H N Hors.s. AI I if,. rihoulder

...I lie- ii lei, lull.
Met umber, .las A, Atwood-Hor- ses M wit),bar over on right shouliler..... ,, ,. rireie r on

lii-- mul thivh; cntilo. '. u rilit tl,l.,i.
M l., in I .:n- -v V; ',"."-"- iiursi-ii- . i, on riirlithip: 77iin nulit siile.
Milium, Jus, tyuv i I In pHt t lo. JM

MrVlarai. im-Hu- f:.... i .t ....
: mule. I2 on hi,.. ",,um'
Ml'DoUUlllll. H MnruMa H n ... .... i .

' "u.boulder.
Nii-l- . Alulrew. Uum Rn,.t llh.na a m ......

liecti-i- l on left shi.tiliior: untile winm on l,..ih l.i.wN..w,iui W 11 II. xr t .. . .

ovor It on t shimlili-r- .

Mi.nij ko, iv - Mors, circle 7 on left Uiiithj oattie. wmie on left tup.
Oll.-r- , Terry, lsiue ltock--1' O on lefl slum. dor

,l''"i; circle sliit-l- on left
Hlii.nl.li-- snil 'U on lefl fame 0irci MM1)11 tell liip. 1.HHKI- on Kinhl

I'lvirson, Jiis., I'ineCity.HorsrsliStm left hip
low down.

Tinker A GloBson. Hanlinan-Hora-ea IP onloft Mhi.uliler.
Tiper. .1. H., Aeton Horses, ,1R connected onlefl slioiililer; eiittlo, wine on left hip. under bilin Pii.'h ear.
It.wHl. Andrew, Hanlninn Hnrses, squiiro cross

Willi It on lefl utille.
Itoninirsr. s,.,. f 1! l,, BIHUl,er

J W ora.w. JO ou lefl shoulder, fai-lle, (Ion rinlit lup.
.1.

ltiile. II. branded li 8 on lefl bio.tli.ries slum- lirsnd on left should,..
Spray, J. -I- lorsi-s ImileKI 8K on

nutit slinilldt-r- ; niHIi- - Mn.e on belli tups
Spray. J. branded 8 on riKlit elionl.der, esltli. bninded 8 on the riul.t liip ami usnutolh erop otf of the lefl eiir.
Strniuhl W. K- .- Horses sliiutil ,T 8 on lef

.i..e, u o mi ien nip, snallow lurk ui rmb
Tint in lell.

Snyer, Ilobt llorsos S on riiihl shoulder; catti
MlllitM. i unlit lup and S on risht shoulder,

SwiiKKJirl I,, Alpine-lli,re- s, SS on iii;h
Shoulder.

Snpp. 1'hiwi - Horses, HA P ou t kip: cattle
Sliohe. l)r A Ha on ,,n left hip:

same on left aide., wattle on lefl tide of uecl-ear- s

eut sharp at mint.
Sliyenoii )n A B on riflit hip

swallow-for- k tu lefl ear.
Slieltoii A H on its side over anon b'ftrttiouhter: same on lefl hiK
SH-tr- K W f on leff hip. crop

ami iindeibil in I. ft ear.dulnp; horses. W i
on lefl shoulder.

SwiiBBtirl. (I W -- Horses, 44 on left
Slowari lleo.. Hardman-Hon- ses circle c urleft slu.ulder.

cattle, 44 on left hip.
Th..n.pon, J 8 left should.-- ,

catlle. Hon left hhotdtler.
Ilbla-ls- . S I -- Horses, f-- on lefl shonhler.
Wsde neiiry. tlors.-- s htaiuicd nee .,f

on 1st! shoulder and left bin. i mile brandedsame on left sideaed left hi...
Wiilbrid- - w r:rllrs.w bran.leii T I. on leftshoulder, eattls U L on right hip. Ha

iMiltii rork.
Wells, A , on left shoulder: cattlsame.
Wyland. J n Hanlinan-l'ir- ole C on leJXljfi -- -. CI' connected lr

i Wallace, t'harlM fattle. W on right thiuh hole
in lefl ear: horses, V ou riaht ahouldeV 1... I
same on left shoulder.

ten, A A fattle, fanning; AA with bar across

loSINESS AND PLEASURE VEHICLES.
Proprietors and Sole Users of Scchler's Improved Perfection l.

All it orK umirttiitimt an Jtepresemea
fSItlND FOB OATALOQUn.

motherly looking woman cams in. She
had on a loose gown that had no sleeves
and fell only to the knees.

"How long must I stay here?" ex-

claimed the suffering customer.
The attendant ran her hand along the

dear gill's back and limbs, and said:
"You seem to have sweated pretty

well; I guess you can coino along now."
They went into a room adjoining. It

was nearly as hot as the first. There was
a table iu it on which the parboiled girl
was requested to lie down. Then the stal-
wart attendant went at her in a hammer
and tongs style. Sho rubbed nnd scrubbed
and lathered her for several minutes, nnd -
scraped her with a brush, and kneaded
her tlesh until it seemed as if her very
bones must have felt the cleansing effect
of the operation. Tho attendant was
puffing and blowing from the exertion
when she told the customer to sit up, nnd
went to a hose that luy innocently coiled
ip at one end of the room. Without more
than a "sit still now, please," she began
to play a cooling stream of water on the
lathered and glowing girl. The word
cooling is used advisedly, for as it played
it rapidly grew chilly, and presently the
dear girl was spluttering a helpless pica
for a change. The contrast with the

hent she had endured was tremen-
dous. The attendant dropped the hose
when she thought best, but before the
poor innocent customer could rejoice at
the relief she was being pounded with the
icy cold blows of a shower bath. It was a
agonyitself, and it seemed ns if every inch
of her glistening cuticle were being over-
laid with pricking icicle3. But this, too,
had its end, and was all bnl
crying Tith weariness and torture when
the attendant led her into another room
and began to dry her. When the water
had been entirely removed from her body,
sho was wrapped in a blanket and taken
to her room.

"How long wilt you sleep?" asked the
attendant.

"Why, I don't want to olc?p at all," re-

plied the customer. "I want to go home."
But she was told she would linvo to lit

there a while nny way, and that she wouli
surely full asleep, so sho would better sn
when she wanted to get up Sho nami 6

her hour and was tucked up iu her bunk,
Sho was still perspiring, and in twe
minutes was sound asleep. She. was
awakened promptly, and her eyes feelin(
heavy and her body weary, was told t
get into a tank of water sunk in the flool
of still another room, into which she had
been led. The water was chilly and slit
was glad to get out of it hastily. It win
tho last torture. She was rubbed will
alcohol to prevent her from taking cole
and then permitted to dress. When tin
dear girl got home it was just her tinn
for breakfast. She slipped into the housi
unobserved and promptly appeared in tin
dining room, feeling as bright and vigor
ous as if she had had a full night's sleep,
and betraying not the slightest sign of hei
dissipation. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Police at the Kpsoin Knees.
On the grounds the police swarmed

everywhere. They were very skillful in
their management of this holiday crowd.
They were very careful about not using
any arbitrary power which would provoke
the crowd. They were very iirm in say-

ing what could or could not be done, but
they acted more as friendly monitors than
as arbitrary representatives of the law.
The English constabulary certainly hnndlo
large crowds in this regard better than
we. There is no pushing, no jostling, no
scrambling permitted. The rights of the
humblest are respected. Tiie costcrmon-ger- ,

with his overloaded vegetable cradle
and his little rat of an animal, has as fair
a chunce In the street procession as the
Bhowy drag, with its handsome doublu
teams. The police on this day, so far as I
could see, made but few arrests. Where
a man was found transgressing he was
simply warned. If many arrests were to
be made it is easy to see that the mob ele-

ment micht Income excited, and the re
sult would be anything but tho good order
which is now maintained. T. C. Craw-

ford in Now Vork World.

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAU
BY WAY OF THI.

Southern Pacific Company's Line.

TEE ElifSf ROUTE.

Quicker in Time than Any Other Route
Between

Portland
San Francisco.

ei-- Portland at 4 I .1.'., Daily.
THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN BUFFkT Sl.MPHRS.

TOURIST SIJiXG CARS,

For Aecoinmuilalinii of Secoiul-Cliis- s

Passengers Attnelifii to Express

- from p.i Til to :

I'llliilliteil.
Limili'il l l .- i- it),

ThnniBli Tickets to all Pi.inte Hi ill til
n ui

VIA CAl.li'OKMA,
Tlt'KKT c.rnc K.:

Cit Office, No. Ht. Con Kir-- t & A!.!, r
Ofiv.:. t'Oi F rd Fioui l!;ti i

FOKTIANM. OITGDV.
11. K. I'- i.'d

,Miin:tU"r. ti. !'.

ASTEAM
ENGiNES

VERTICAL

H0KIZ0XTAL.

Kb i
V V 75 uPward- -

TWO-HORS- E POWER ENGINE.

WITH STEEL BOILER, $150.

che:ap, reliable, safe..
Taiw. tftMl Boiler. Cot ct rannliig pnaranteed
ot to exceed three cents per hour. Notlilug equju

t It irtt be (ore offered for the price. Lars- -

QHSllT low. Send for tree dscriptiva drcVw.

CHAS, P. WILLAP.D & CO
238 Randolph Street. Chica9, lit.

OHIO.

S3
!
CO

ItUItS Of

Dobbins' ElectriG Soap,

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
IN THE WORLD.

Ii is Strictly Furs, Uniform in Quality.

yy K orisiiml fornuihi for which wo paid fw,.
J I twenty years ago H:i never rifi-i-i nnmu.uT

1 chiniK'-- in thi: slightest. TIiIm hm W
I hiillt itl lii )iiKlity y ui.lt

tlmt iiiihIo twenty yonrw hvo.
T T contiiiiH iiotlilnsr Hull II 111

liirothi" IiiiunI I'tthrit' h
ens colors ami uieaum-- wnnrs.

I' wnhes flamu-- mill blankets tis irn ollu-- wvipI in the world doe without liriiikiiu;- Icuviii;;
them soft and white mul like new.

READ THIS TWICE

is n vrtmt Nnvlnur of Umo, of l:dvr,
THKRK of fuel, and ol tin? f.ibnc, wh. io

l.lci'tric So.ip in used m't'irllii to tlitMH

tioim.
0 V trlitl will demonstrate its ureal mmt. It

w p.iv yon to nuke tint trial.
T IKK all licit till nut. It is extennivdy imi

ta ted and countet k iud.

peware cf Imitations.
INSIST upon II1Iiih' F.l

Maiineiic. Pldudclplita
or Rny oilier fmitd, simply V

wdl ruin c.Ulhe-- ;ind an' ile. iy pr Cu,

rS.l'.fTiMs' ,

and take no oiht r. Noatlv. cvitj
to Mexico ktreps it in mock, li
will order from his neuicsl whuli

TJ I'AU cir.'fiillv th iiwid- o---

J bar, and !. f.n I.

on each out Mile wiapK-- Y.'H viislif.al lit!
wait lonjirr I'cf'He tiyii ftif' ooi oirth.tn'l i,i
and tndy womletful

Dobbins' Efeoirl"

Ms.- - a. t:- - v;

ll
ft

THE LADSti;' FAVORITE
NEVER OtV CI" OKDJ:3t.

If yiiiilit-lM'to.i- li.i.--' n i!.aeliln
ttsLoHriiir-'lit-. ;it pl..iv I

prici'S. li ,u ininil tlu.l our !rr:it, wrilo
IfUllddr-tlt'-.-'ll- niti'iu, nen. '

CHICAGO a uwch
LL- - ATL'v TEX.

r- - i Mn. HE'3
LEKZEU A TJKrr.StiN, .Wrs.

Ht'jijnier, Orogou

A WEEK
Club System

while ai convenient
io iha buver at anv
ioatalment ty stem, is

tytttm to ui. '1 he Q
01 uie v

club members lells ub
MiM iR watrllM in CUI'h

'CI feauWnirh nub.. and Wf Bt cash from
, rr.. i.the Uluu lor eat-- waicn ueiorc n Kucs

out. though eauh member only pnys
$i a week. Tliii is why we give yun
more for your money tluu any one vUe

and why we are doing the l.irgest
watch business in the world. W c cll
only ftrat quality gooda, but oui
prices are about wlul othera Rft ft t sec-

ond qulity.OiirIOHUveiVuttli
is a subituntial Silver ( itnitntum of
any kind) American Level
Watch either hunting case or open.
Our '45,00 Watch is a
OpenKace, first uiintity, stiffened tlold
AmericauLeverWatch.frturf ta
wear so years. It is fully equal to any
watch sold for i8 by others. Wt find
i s Slide ned Gold Case much

more satisfactory and serviceable than
any Solid UoldCate that can be sold at
l. than jI.iiiM ) mnnrv a I'heatl
solid cases are invariably thin, weak, M

ol low quality, ami worthiest after ICE

short use. Onr38 Watch contain
numerous Imnortant patenttd lm-- ,

provementa. of vital Importance to accur-r- '
at liming went t'ttsiproej, t aienr.-vr-

tvtnti.crc ..wnicn we comroie nisivriy. n
is fully equal for accuracy, apprarance, dura-
uiui y uu ici n.t, wi ""J r '5 imitii,
Open Fare or Hunting. Oui f 43,OOHntl-roa- d

Watch is especially constructed for
exacting we, and is thehrat Kail-

road Watih ma(h, tpen Face or Hunting
All theMi price are cither all cash or in clubs,
II.UU a werk, inAjat Watch
IniuU'or fwrn f With ur Huff.
The Keystone Watch Club Co1mm
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Aganta Wanted.
Alax Watch Intulilor.t1.00
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and Hoaring.
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